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V, f, REFUSESHARD GV0LSEjmpT!oMow AIMMA SEEKING GOVERNOR KLBY
ike, T. Mere ItTtotut af Kllaase as evesSow tan feean

MEAD PAVING --

ROAD FOR HUNGRY

PIE EATING CROWD

PANAMA'S REQUEST DECIDES AGAINSTlb all of alamsusaaa. All of the
trail la IBe aid era- - hsttaaa have

TO PURCHASE HIHE

FLORIDA COUNTIES
been destroyed.

Delay Authorized Building ..
Operaiions Until Midsummer

No Material Uee Of State's Credit For Permanent Improve-
ments Until After July I, Governor And Council Of
State Decide; Unsettled Conditions In Money Market
Make It Apparently Impracticable; Road Program May
Call For Immediate Funds When New Highway Commis-
sion Is Organized; Institutions Must Reorganize.

Pre Sewe are raaaiaf
T0 CHANGE AWARDeeaU aad waat aad a fenseal hat ad THE MINERS' UNIOIIlava, the largest la tl

bialary, la aewaUag high,
d by haadrad af sttM faaatalaa.

Republican National Commit Proposition Will Be Put Square-- President of Little Republic Alabama'! Chef Executivi An- -
The lava lab reee eight feat
eight beam.

The aula aW la raaaiag at t
rasa af 4 sallas aa smi.

ly Up To Session of Flor Makes Personal Appeal TO nounoet Award In Settle-me- nt

of Strikeida Legislature
teeman Dropt In For Chit

With The President

EXTENDS INVITATIONS

The ewlbaret la believed by
acieatiaai to be awe to aa eaolaaalaJ

American President

RECALLS RECENT VISIT
Material aa of the credit athortatd

ACTION PUTS IT UP by the IKl session of th General A BOTH SIDES AGREED TOehaaae.
Foilee award ar baUleg baaBUT HARDING DECLINES TO GOVERNOR TO ACT TO PANAMA CANAL ZONE eembly for perotaaeat tmpreveaeat to

various State Jastitatloaa aad for th

tloaal beads, aad M mDtloaa a.' the
road boada have beea placed.

No Worry Over Tax Limit.
With the Btate debt Increased beyead

30 millions, when the interest faad
will be is exeeaa ef the available e

from a Ire eeat levy, aueatioa

ef teartota aad eatcmohUs ABIDE BY HIS OECISfON
at a eon elds rnhls dtataace front thaiXimlnf of Shuck, Maryland Proposed Sal Discassed fori aoaatrartioB of a (Mat aid system of Kzistiaf Method of Adjastiafarea bsesass ml taa danger af
greater eethe ret.

Xentioas Harding'! Kxprss.
ioaa of Friendship Last No roads will aot be attempted by thSeveral Tsars Bat Ho Action

Taken Until Two Tear Age; Oarernor and the Council of 8tat aa
Bepnblican, As Internal Rt
tan Afent la Worth Caro.
Una, Bring! Vigorous Pro.

vember and Expresses Hope
That He Will Come To Aid

til after July 1, and if thta plaa

may be raised la the boad market ae to
the proper eafeguarda, bat that iasae
will aot eome tp directly for more than
a year. The fiaaBcial policy ef Ue
State ie predicated now oa the iaeeete

JURY III MATEYAli Weald Betjaire Vote of Peo. adhered to, baildiag eperatio as will

OrieTaaces Foaad To Be
fair aad Xqaltable; Opera,
tore Under ITo ObHfatioa To
aU-einpl-oy Btrlkeri Ward
Says, Bat This Keeommeaded

test; Charlotte OapitaUit Tlx. pie To Batify Action; West How; Harding Standi Firmly aot begia at aay laeUtwtioa aatil late
' inf 8UU Tor Postmasters Florida Oitiseaa Pavor It By Judges Hughes aad White aad Inheritance taxes, aad H ia believed

that snfflelent income eaa he raiard
from these aoarewa to take ear ef th
lu.J. k 1. . . ....

TRIAL TAKES CASE Probable exeeptloa to this plan may
Tallahaasea. Pla March II Sals to Waahinrtoa. Marah be mad ia th eaa ef road work. uvmum wava inwiai m aaa. I . .10. Tb

ia Uethe Mate of Alabama af that portioa Irtsiea af Chief Justiee the State Highway Commiaaioa after It
formal April 1 presents

Provisioa wUI be made by the Gov-- "rr. h marea lae- -

eraor aad Coaaeil of Bute for work Wa ke Cahed Mine Werner afnone mil watt of the n .

Ths New ui Obeerver Bureau,
03 District Nttioaal Bank Bldf.

. By EDWARD E. BUTTON
(Br Special Leased Wire)

- Wtahingtot, March 19. North Caro- -

: j ... niSBSvwii jucaForty-si- x Days Consumed In IVJLu bow la pro grate at several ef the Bute'samends spea the Uoveraor for im
mediate ase of a part ef the ten mil institatioaa, eoaatUaUoaal ef which WTaking Evidence and Hear
Boa dollars aathoriaed for the first ceatemplated ia the boad harea bill.

las roaatW af Bay, Oalboaa, Coram- - " " (""'"
bia, Balmea, Jarkaaa, Okalooaa, BaaU the United flute gorernmeat, Preei- -

Boaa, Wsltoa aad Waablagtoa la a pro- - deal Harding declared today ia reply
poaal that win be pot squarely ap to to a peraoaal appeal from Preeldeat

ing Argument of Counsellias Bepublleaaa hero ud hereabout year's work oa roads, and la rh.it treat. but for those planning immediate net
of the money voted, there ie appa really
ia store somewhat of a diaappoiatmeat

too tommlasioa win proceed directly
with the construction ef roadt bowtb Florid InrWlarur wha it meet Porras, af Paaama.

America ie not obligatory tfpaa tfc
loeal eperater ef Alahaana aad the
W vage scale aad auboeatraat aya-tt- m

are to tstasia aaehaaged andor
the award aaaaa aad today by fliTtsnai
Tkomaa . Kilby, aote arbiter ia nVe
strike.

The Ooveraor alto dealer ia hi
award that tha arietta method af adV

jwwmw "V wmim ivw; wh- .
eame knows that- - Joha if. Morehead,
bead af the Bepubliraa machine in

WiUiamttoa, W. Vs.. Mae--. 19 After
next moata. it waa learaad bar to- - Although be xprsd regret that ready to be let to eeetraet. because of the policy contemplated bytwe hear aad a half deliberatiea lb sight. I Paaama should feel wounded by theNorth Carolina, regarded at tb officii! Meaey Market Uaaettled: tae uovernor and the Treasurer.u ry considering th evidence ia tha TJnsettled and continued unfavorableWhite decision, described ia bVaor Bead Ba tiding UrgentBtopa takea by tb lrwialatar afdispenser of pie or the Bepuhlican

faithful in tb Old North Bute waa in Porras' mesatg as "painful and conditions in the money markets ef the The road bonds present a eeenewhat
Matawaa battla trial reported toaiawt
that it had reached aot deeiaioa. Tha
report waa girea to Judge B. D. Bailey

kumiliatiag," Mr. Harding declined to different tltoatioa, with immediacyworld makt it unadritable, aeeordiag tothe eitr, nad wae calling ea President
Alabama two year ago by tb adoptioa
of aa act aathoriaing aegoUatioas for
tb aarebaaa, make it auadatory a pot
tb goraraor af Alabama to fla a for- -

I consider any other basis of settlement of the ef Ue State's crediteaa pre-- 1 iaetine- - rri.i..... a. a a. v. a-- i-Harding at the White Home. mate Treasurer B. B. Lacy, who
beea ia close touch with the Ooveraorand asserted that Ue recent State Deat 9:13 p. an., and he ordered roart ad

jouraed until o'clock Monday mora'
ing.

to proceed at oaee to levy oa the aapartment aot insist tag ea eoforce
Bat Morehead after emerging from

(ha Presidential preeeoce declared
tber bad beea bo talk of patronage

bmU report with the Uoreraer f Flor
dieated ea Ue demaad ef Ue High-- " taWa. It ie alae dealared thatway Commiasioa. What Ue Commie--
aioa's attitude wUI ba will aot be h aao aader ae ebligatiaa
kaowa aatil after the meeting to be U Ue strikiag mlaert hwt the

Ida, with aa laritatioa that tb Florida meat af tb deeiaioa had bis hearty tp theriaed bond issues. All ef the insti-tutioa- al

improvement boada muat carryTea months ago today, the platol aad brgialatar tab similar actio a. The I proral.with the Chief Execative. En purpose
- ill II . T 3 : the date of July 1, sad ao provisioa isgun right between residents af the lit

tie mining towa and fore of Baldwia
ailed by Ue Governor far Ue Indue-- 'eadatiea ia atade ta the epera- -

tlna af aaw naalan Anril 1 Tk I ttrt that UT ft StBtlloT tha Baaa..
set raqairaa tha report to be fled prior Tb exchaag between th two xeu-t- o

th eoareaag- - af tha 11 bmanlal I tlrea, was ia th nature of aa ad made for short term borrowing to
FelU deteetiva out of which grew th a af tka 1!.Ubm j ku I iatarim disenaalna while tha Rtata T. eat Commiasioa has prepared aad ready p.107 - straek, a fast aamake aay part of the principal avail

foaad for Uam wrtaaatprM ii,!a1: WV v.."" T"v " "kil H baa aot yet baea reeaired I partaseat awaited Panama'a reply t Hs able for immediate aee. for eoatraet several kaadred amilee efj J"?1were th six dSepUotag maa who are now at workso far a aaald be learaad her tonight I ta. Costa Biea already haa aeoepted roads, aad it I generally aasamed that
immediate construction ia contemplat

Both the road bond and the iaati
tutioaal improvement bonds are reteen men who are awaiting tb verdict tha Whit award and some definiteit ia expected withia tha Bert .lew I

atricted to a five per cent rate of ia ed.day aa tha legialatara meet Aprilof the jury were tried ea indictments
ia connection with the death of ea
victim of the shooting, Albert C. Felta,

ae a mtaat to prometa peace aad har-mea- y.

The award saya that the freedom of
eoatraet ahafl be Inviolate aad Uat
agreemeatB may be catered lata by

terett, aad cannot be told in advance
aatwer front Paaama now it expected
within a few dart.

Beealla Bardlag' Visit
Tno element or tune cetera morea, ataay Waat riorida CiUxeaa, it la

caning on xroeiueni naming, ne
declared, waa to get line oa two in-

vitations which be desired to extend
to bin, or rather which the people of
Oreeatborn and Charlotte wished to ex-

tend. Tim Greensboro invitation wm
to a Good Boada convention next
tenth, tad the Charlotte invitation waa

for the Mar 20th celebration of the
signing of the Mecklenburg Dcclara-tio- a

of Independence. But President
Harding Informed Mr. Morehead that

. it would be no use in extending either
of the inflations, that it would not he

' possible for him to accept as he would

.. .. . . . ..
said, favor tha aaasxatioa by Alabama! of that rate, under the law that aa

leader of th Biddwia pnrty.
aireeuy into tne roaa prooiem taaa
into Uat of the erection of new iniild-ing- t.

The road eoaitrueeioa ef the
aae legtalativa leaders rrom that por- - thoriaed them. Provisioa it mtde for

temporary loant nntil the road bondsThe jury retired at B:3 p. ml todayluoa af tb BUto ar expected to pro-- Porra recalled th expressions of
The OovevBor reeoaameada Uat "siaaeto consider tha erideac aad at the ran be told, but the seven mllioas au year ia largely limited to Ue moatbaaent tb questioa at tha fiest oppor-- 1 friendship for rename giren by Mr.

t raa from trast aa A Una maatka rma. ls wtriha waa wroaafally aad with.12 net filed from tha room, it waa re thorised by the General Assembly astaaity. Hardiag last noTeniDer daring Bia Tieit
April 1 to July 1 are the moatht fa --Ughsset juatifieatioa aalled, Uea building fund for the University nndThe aala haa beea dtaraasad aevaral I there as President elret and voiced amarked that tea months ago ta thai day

and the hour, tha battla waa raging ia other ineUtutione are specifically gatedhopev that the Panamanian peopleyears but with aa defiaite aetloa bar which a large part of the read work "vawa oa ex too uanea Mine Wert-- u...n- - v-- .u lore of Amtriea la eaamaaihla laa of July 1. Mr. lacy, however, ia ofmight aot be disappointed ia their .My.ll WVUW. m WM . mMI. , I , aw -
It ia aanaldered that tha present atriker beiaaT witheat eannlnta.

ing beea takea aatil th Alabama
lagislstar at its aeseioa la 1919 passed

the street of Matawaa.
Examination of several huadred talee-me- a,

tha calling of scores af witaetsea.
faith ia the new administration at the opiaioa that arraagementa eaa ' be

made for short term note after sion will not take kindly to delay that therefore, Ua aasVuaVWashington. To this President Hardaa act providing tor the annexatioa
Naming af ghuek Start Tronbl

.r But while here Mr. Morehead did do
tome political snapshooting with W.

."' Shuck, the Maryland Republican,
just named anneeuMiv trt CnlnnMl

numerous postponements for sundry woulleoet ia resulU for a poealbie 1 anonai supper, ia ttrurert anaf tha territory involved. Tha law ing replied by renewing his avowal of
cordiality, but added that the, exerel r, later eat Ooee I'p.reasons aad argument of tha array of sa ring la Internet rate. " y ana worn.- -aathoriaad th appointment of a com- -

Instead of Improving since the Statof friendly relatione always, must he Inatltatloaa Delayed. H was aot riaaiaaav.
Some week it expected to elapae be-- . "erhg-- are Ooveraor Kllby dad- -

counsel engaged by tha defease aad th I atiasioa af Urea member ta be known
prosecution, occapied 44 days, and whea I at th atato boaadary commiaaioa, to waa forced to pay S 4 per cent intempered by justice. I

fore the direetoratew of Ue various la-- , hweome operative imme- -th Baal address to th jury waa closed act with a aimilar eommiaaioa from The mesaac from tha Panamanian
, Manly McDowell aa internal reveaue

- agent for Tennessee and North Caro-- ,
lina, with headquarters at Greensboro, late today. It found thoaa intereetad ia i Florida wheaavar tha Florida lea-i-s la president waa received late yesterday

rarest ea short term note tlx weeks
ago, th bond market haa beea further
demoralized during the past few week,
and aix and a half per eeat is being

Where Bhuek has beea in the service th eaa a weary aad wora jmrty. I tar passed a aimilar act.
Defeat tha Maaatoiaewra. I Tha Btate of Alamaba ia Ha eoasti- -

Todav a aessiow of - th Mart waa I tatioa adotttod la 1901 aathoriaad tha

ttituvoiit are ready to tahe ever the " ader aa agreemeat with both
duties Uat ware reatraliaed ia the sxiaers aad opera tort to abide by
8Ute Building Commiasioa, abolished woveraori verdict:
by Ue General Aaeembly at the Gov. t awenffniaioa of the United Mia
rnort iwqaett Buildrhf CommMteee WVf Anveriea la hot ta be eom-- .

for three years. Morehead saw Beer
tad before replying Mr. Hardiag held
a long conference today with Secretary
Hughe, of tb Stat Department. It it
understood that they not only waat

offered by Sooth Carolina for notestary af the Treasury Mellon about tb
similar to thee placed by Mr. leeyHatter, told him that Bhuck had aot I marked try the presenUrtoB ef tha two I BtaU ta aaaaa boada for tha porahae
earlier ia tha year (or tlx aad a Quarflaal argument, ana far tha defeat rrom among us dtiwetorates ar yet I ST""?-- '

to be formed aad after Uat arehiteear a The day wage seal aad tab-ce- a-
.ter.' Tha boBd , market k said to be

..teen supported by th Bepublieaa
ia North Carolina aad was

abjectieaabi ta it Mrrehead let the
and the other far tha proaeewtloa. J.

at additional territory whenever sea-- ever la detail the lateat information
aaaary, having- - ia mla at that tUae, regardlag the sHaatien between the

the tapawitapa ef the aha two- - Xeatral --American --aVpaeJie - bht
wvat Florida aeaatiea, t alad diaeotaed broad aaeetlsnt ef peliay

paeetieaJl at standstill, aad pttrehae- -J. Coaiff. Uefeadiat tha meaataiaeera. plaaa, and aaeh deUfla mast be ar--1 traet sjattm to ramafa aaaaaaged.- - .

ranged for before Uere Ie aay need I . . The aaietiaa; meUedt of adjusa- -era arovpaying higher - rata than arehecretary of th Treasury kaow that addreased - Tha ,ary threaghowt tha
morning, after which Alteraey flaadera, for the moaey auUorlatd by Ue Oe l"t ftavvaaeas ar foaad to be fair- Senators Franc aad Wellert endorse authorised ia the pending iesuee.

Eventual placement' of the bonds at
If the Florida legialatare ahoald I involved in a loal determined intist-paa- a

aa aet aathoriaiag nagotiatiOBa I eaee an the poaitioa takea by this gov aad eqnitabie.oral Attorn Sty.. anent from Maryland eut aa. lea with sU4e s eoanaei, mada a fan hoar arga- -

a favorable rate of interest i regarded Some indication are teen by Treastha North Catolina machine and MnreVI neat for th eroaecntloa. far the aalo ef the territory, tha Oover-- 1 erameat.
aor would appoint a boaadary commit--1 Palafal aad Hamlliatlag.

4. Tha operators are under no ohlK
gntion to strikiag atiaera.

5. The freedom of eoatraet shall be
as entirely poeiiblt. Mr. Laay says. urer Leey for a turning point In Uehead gave auk tha , informitioa that Court adjourned at 1:10 p. aatil

naaeial aitaation that will make Uetioa to meat the Alabama, sommiaaioa The text of President Porras' cableeauca wouia te- - trantrerrea to tome T p. m., bat whea th Bight aeaaioa
sal of boada in Jury poatible underether place)'. Bo that saves a job 'for ia joint aeaaioa to work ant detail I gram followe

Tha question raised during the eloeiag
dayt of the General Assembly as to the
talability ef the bonda with only a S

opened, th jury was aot ready to re
very mueh more favorable elreum- -of the prwpoaed transfer, each eoauaia-- 1 "Demand from State Department thattome of th hungry of th G. O. P. ia

cents property tax available by theNorth Carolina, aioa to report to the respective gover- - ngr government would accept White I
port.- Ia th hope that a verdict would
be returned before th dawa ef another
day, Judge B. V. Bailey ordered that

staaees thaa it now possible. He hopes
that there will be no difficulty in plac-
ing Ue State's obligatioaa withia Ue

aera ef the two atatea. State, will aot be a eoatroling factordeeiaioa ia painful and humiliating.And following ' th Morehead stroll
around tha .departments, here ia soma for at leaat two ytart, or unta theMore to when twe successive legislaThea if the Florida legialatare ofth court remain ia aeaaioa and await

entire authorised issue of the inatita- - legislative limiUtioa of five per cent1983 ahoald ratify the report ef the turee and all the --mnicipalitict ia theef th news that developed in the ap

inviolate and, Uere fore, aay af Ua
above mea tioa ed thiaga may be deae
by mataal agreemeat af Ue part lea.
Every impertaat poiat arged by , Ue

aioa Urough Ua rtpisetnUtivte aa
basis for arttlemeat waa loot. .The
beet Ue naioa reeeived waa Ut reeoat-mendati-

of Ue Governor Uat Ua
atriker be wheaever poa-
tible wiUont displaeiag Uoee mea who
remained oa Ue job Uroaghoat'U
strike;

word from th jury room.
pointing lines The industrial controversy la the Florida commiaaioa, the questioa would

be submitted to the voters of thisMingo coal field waa referred to by Mr.Frank M. tdnney it to get hit. Ia
about ten days hit appointment at dis-

trict attorney for th'i western district
State ia the regular election of 1924.

Kepnblie have petitioned for the rejec-
tion of that decision oa the ground that
the arbitrator notoriously exceeded itt
jurisdiction, giving to Costa Biea more
than what her representative Peralta

Coniff ia bia argument He declared
that the coal operator did aot want
th union "so th shrewd detective

Daniels In Role ofNews Writer
Visits Secretary ofNavy Denby

COL BUGQ NOT GOINGIan ay be expected aa successor to otone
wall J.- - Durham. agency ttruek at th vital point ia th TO CHICAGOHEARING NOW aaked from President Loubet and also

because it ia Lgainet the proviaiona ofminer uvea, by atriking at what they
Paaama a constitution

f Joha D. Bonbow ia to be aoatmaator
at Winstoa-Salcm- , John Bryan White

, is to be postmaster at Greensboro, O.
work and slave for their homes. Head of Georgia Railroad Says "I appeal therefore directly to yoa,He said that a monument ahoald be

. York 4a to be postmaster at High Former Secretary Boosts Ralplaced to the memory ef Cabel Tev He Is Unable To Obey La.
bor Board's OrderPoUt.

Mr. President, recalling your kind
words with which yon expressed your
friendship and good wiahea toward

terman, "who died a martyr to his
duty.'' Teste rmra, mayor of Matewan,Jad Albright will be reeommeaded a eigh For Naval Base or

Something Like Thatmy country when yen honored nt with

NO BACK SEAT FOS

JUDGE 0.H.AILEI1

BsaeetefCui I ilm,
Embodied ia Ue deeiaioa given eat

by Governor Kilby waa Ue complete
report ef bia peasnasi reprosea snclve
ia Ue strike sitaatioa. These war W.
T. 8heehaa, editor of Ue Moatromtay
Advertieert Blehard Bobbie, wholesale
grocer, aad Joha W. Darr, wholesale
druggist, all of Montgomery. The re-
port waa submitted to Ue Governor
after a visit af the rapreaeatativaa to
Ue strike area daring which Uey In-
terviewed bnaineea aad prnfsssiiiasl
mea aad heard tastlmoay from the

waa mortally wounded ia the battle.postmaster at Charlotte when the
vacancy occurs by expiration of the Atlaata. March 19-- B. L. Bugg. re your visit in November. I address my"It hat beea testified,' the attorney
term of Postmaster Weddlngton. Browa- -

continued, "that Felts went to Teeter- - 7?,. ' AOmnU' B'""-- d atlf to the Aadstrate who lovea Juatice
GLAD TO KNOW NAVY

man before he left Matewaa aad said. I . . " . ","r" - -low Jackson, of Jackson county is to bo
V. 8. Marshal to succeed Charlea A.

; Webb, of AsbeviUe.' And there ia to be
STILL KEPT ON "WATER".v.,.'. aa wawia aoi oeiore meioe oewr appreeiBiea ana xnat we amyMayor. I nope no hrd feeling I ..7., . o,.,.. Vlk.. m.a ; k-- .1- ,- ...ibetween nt.' And Judge Sanders, " ' " , r r,v 7. '.'once again aa Internal revenue collec whea yon close this, ease, let me remind "!'.""7 'Tr. " AT "". "r "na Vs?" "al Washington Newspapers 7sa.tor for the Western district, a poaitioa

abolished aad combined with the East- -
T . T I ooara, mi susaa a Hearing oa we roau a iee noraeir. oecpiy wounaea wiin xjitrirla tLZ Ft dtioa which waa followed by a state departmenta demand,tot hia 80 p.ecee w.-- h a a., ljma .. r twJTn - , p.ij..

Blmew That He Has Any Inten-
tion of Retiring Before --

End of Term
tare Editor Daniels' Arriral

' era district by Commissioner of In
operator and the striking miners. Am
inapeeoioa of Ue untea aad aoaansoa
mine wae made.

The eecamitee ta ite report deelaset
Uat ia all mines vmUed Ue miners

In The Capitalemployee. I your peraoaal, political and adminittra- -teraal Be venue Boper. Who ia to get ef eilver, he affectionately kiaeed him.
80 did Felta affectionately hag or shake At tha aama time aaaoaaeemeat wat I tivr influence so that the boundary dit- -
bands with Testermaa." At thia pointthis job ia at yet problematical anlysa

Dispenser Morehead bat had hit name
tucked away ia the bead of hit hat. one of the spec tatore ia the rear of expressed U emotive

aaade that the freight embargo oa the I pate between Panama and Costa Biea
road haa boon lifted, that by Monday may have a solution more in accord
norasal local freight service will be la I with justice and dignity than the onethe room aaid "Amea. wiU trriaw eoaditione aad

Baaotoa, March . Judge Ottver H.
Alloa, eldest judge ea the sapari or
court boaeh ia North Caaoaiaa ia potat
of tervice, denied here today that he

The Newa and Observer Bureau,
60.1 District National Bank Bldg.,
By EDWARD B. BRITTON.

By Special Leased Wire.)

But Morehead ia not the oury Bepub Co adam as Bringing Weasaa Into Itlieaa leader cf the fcutb. who ia watch operation aad that the road is operating which we nre being asked to accept. WeMr. Coniff condemned "the dragtiaginf tha gome closely. Even this early. one paaaenger traia eaca way aaiiy 1 faaamaniaat are confident In your
Only a miner eemplaiat waa beard aa
to the difference hi Ue day wages pasd
ia Alabama and oUer State.

Due to eaoaomia conditio a we do
of Mrs. Bid Hatfield 't aama" into the each division of the road. I and we hoDC that'thatRepublicans are getting hot ia the acllar

Ja their Ugh ta for the spoilt of war ease. Mra. Hatfield, widow of Mayer Colonel Bugga formal announcement confidence will not be rewarded with
eoatemplnted retirement from the judi-
cial service aader the reeeatly eaaeted
judges retiremeat bill, iatimatioa ofTeatermaa, mamea Bia Hatflew. cktet fc. wolid be aaable to attend the ditappointment."of pobes of Matewaa, aad a defeidant.Uo.rt kearing ia Chicago eaae at the Following iaehortly after the. battle eeearred. etoee ef the fret day'a argvmaaU before reply:
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